
December 26, 1995 

Prentis Davis President 
Dolphin Industries, Inc. 
3561 Dalbergia Street 
San Diego, Calif. 92113 

Re: SBA Loan Request 

Dear Mr. Davis: 

I received your loan package from the San Diego Small Business Finance Corporation to finalize before 
submitting to Small Business Administration. My counterpart in San Diego Warren Brazas is on 
vacation and SBA office is presently closed until the budget crisis are settled. ln the meantime I do want 
to have everything ready to submit as soon as possjble. 
To meet our Bank approval requirements and SBA guidelines, please provide me with response and 
address the following items. 

1. Original loans requested were A) $500M - with the purpose of financing the purchase of equipment. 
repairs and improvements to new facility and working capital. The tenn/maturity presented for 7 years. 
B) $250M- a non-revolving line Of credit intended purpose was to finance Government contracts for U.S. 
Navy ship repairs. The repayment was the assignment of contract .proceeds to be paid to Bank. with a 
term of 16 months. C) $250M- a non-revolving line of credit to finance Government contracts which 
was to have been guaranteed b State of California, the term also ' as for 16 months. This Loan was 
declined by the State agency. 
2. The new package presented to us now shows the total Loan amount to be $750M with a 10 year 
maturity, please advise why were the two loans combined for a total of $750M , why would ' e not have 
the $250M in Government contracts assigned to Bank as original! presented. 
3. The site lease agreement with the San Diego Unified Port District is for 1 year, would it have been 
possible to extend the term and what will protect Dolphin Compan from losing site after I year. 
4. Dolphin Industries balance sheet dated 11-30-95 is showing a ote Payable to stockholder $14,500, 
this note will have to be subordinated to Bank, please provide copy of said note. 
5. Dolphin Industries to provide hazard, liability, and business intemJption insurance coverage in favor of 
Bank, please provide name, address and policy # of insurance Company. 
6. The Assignment of Life Insurance Policy in the amount of $750M on Prentis Davis is for the term of 
loan is required thus please provide name, address, & policy number of insurance company. 
7. Prentis Davis to provide personal financial statement on Sumitomo Bank form (will attach the SBA 
personal financial statement to ours) however, please answer questions on our form, date and sign. 
8. Prentis Davis TRW credit report showing a collection account with AE/OPT card $1 .626 as of 12-94. 
Need proof of settlement. 
9. Prentis Davis TRW credit report shows Diners Club acct paid but was 60 days late reponed 4-94 . 

Mr. Davis our help with these jtems is greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 
Eleanor Castillo/A VP (2 13)362-5756 




